[Regulation of leucocyte adhesion molecule CD11b, CD44 by Qichou decoction in the rats with largely partial nephrectomy].
To study on the regulation of leucocyte adhesion molecule CD11b, CD44 (CD11b, CD44) induced by Qichou decoction in the rats with kidney cut off largely. The animal model was established by excising five sixth of kidney bilaterally. The rats were randomly divided into sham-operation group, model group with kidney cut off largely, the group treated by aldehyde oxygen amylum, the group treated with Shenshuaining and groups treated by high, moderate and low doses of Qichou decoction. The animals in the sham-operation group and model group were given with equated physiological brine. The dosages of aldehyde oxygen amylum and Shenshuaining were 0.9 g x kg(-1) and 0.37 g x kg(-1) respectively. The high, moderate and low dosages of Qichou decoction were 53.1, 26.6 g x kg(-1) and 13.3 g x kg(-1) respectively. The contents of leucocyte adhesion molecules including CD11b and CD44 in microserum were labeled by fluorescein and measured by flow Cytometry. Tumor necrosis factor (TNF-alpha)was detected by Dot-ELISA assay. The expression of CD11b, CD44 and obviously in the model group as compared with sham-operation group. The weights of left kidney, the ratio of left kidney TNF-alpha was increased weight/body weight. BUN and Scr were also increased obviously. After the treatment with Qichou decoction, the contents of CD11b, CD44, TNF-a, BUN and Scr in the rats with kidney cut off largely were reduced significantly. Similarly, the weight of left kidney and the ratio of the left kidney weight/body weight were also decreased obviously. Leucocyte adhesion molecules including CD11b and CD44 in the rats with largely partial nephrectomy were significantly regulated by Qichou decoction. Qichou decoction can prevent immersion of the cells and inflammation, inhibit compensatory glomerular hypertrophy of the rest kidney, prevent the glomerular interstitial fibrosis, and protect the kidney in the rats with kidney cut off largely from further impairment.